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MOCCASIN TRACKSI
ATTEMPT TO BRIBE A MEMBER OF

LVOSLATURE I

ASTOUNDING DEVELOPMENTS:
OEN. CAMERON'S OPERATIONS TO EFFECT

S ELECTION TO THE O. S. SENATE!

Statement of T. JeffersonBoyer, Member
of Assembly from Clearfield . County.

To,in Editors of Me 'Patriot and Union
es manyruenoreare shoat in regard to certain

transactionewhich took place between General
Cameras aid myself on several occasions pre-
vious to the late election of United States Sena-
tor, I think it my duty to make a plain, uovern•
ished statement of the facts, so that there may
be hereafter no misunderstanding or misrepre-
sentation. Believing that there Would beattempts
to bribe members in order to defeat the election
of a Democrat, I conceived the project ofputting
myself in the way of the operators, and try log
hew tarthey were disposed to go in the matter
Once conceived, Idetermined to act, upon it, and
cemmunicated my intention to several friends
The first opportunity that tatted I embraeate.
and here is the result:

t tied beets to Philadelphia, and on my return I
perhaps a week or more before the election,
met. Me. Wm. Brehm., of Lewisburg, with whom
I was acquainted, at the Penneyhotels House, in
Ibrrisburg, fur the first time this winter, and
noticed some unusual nervousness on his part,
and from his conduct was soon led to suspect that
his business at Harrisburg was not of a very
goblin character. In the afternoon he came to
the and asked to see me privately. and we pro
ee.,,,ted at once to myroom, where he very soon
commenced disparaging the several prominent
I):tnuccotio candidates for United States Senator,
and catetuded by expressing his decided prefer-
ence :ur Gen. Simon Cameron. This, of course,
left me no room to doubt the object of his visit
to the ream Capital and to o'e, and I at once
asked him whether that was the object of his
visit Ile saidit was. In reply to my question,
whether General Cameron authorized him -to

come to me in this way, he said he was author _

led by Cameron to see any Demoorat of the
House de Senate, and enter into the preliminary
arrangements to secure a vote for Cameron. I
then asked him in what manner they expected to
secure tee election of Cameron. He answered,
"by getting three Democrats to absent them-
selves on the day ofthe election." I then asked
him what they Would pay, He said he was au-
thorized by Cameron to offer $5,000. I told him
the figures were too low, and desired him to tell
me who the other members were. Thie.he refu-
sed led° at the time, bat would try and lea
permission of his principal. to do so. He then
left, and:returned in a short time, and,ssid that
General Cameron wanted to see me, personally,
at his residence out of the oily that evening. I
told hilt I could not make the.engagemeht,,but
would' atelier him.' in one hour, and if I could
get clear of another engagement I had made, I
would go With him. In the meantime Ieoneulted
with 11r. Earley, of the Lioite of Itepeetteada,-
tires, my oeileasue..to whom I related the fore.
going facts. I then saw Brobst again and told
him I would go. He told me he would have a
carriage ready in front of Heri's Hotel at seven
o'elook. ; that he was authorized by OSAMU le
get a carriage it any time. When the time ar-
rived, Dr. Earley and myself walked down to
Herr's, and 'law the carriage and Brobst there,
I then made some excuse to Brobst, and told him
it would be beet not to go, (I deemed it prudent
at this state of the proceedings nut to manifest
too much eagerness;.lest I might defeat the object.
in view.) The next day. he (Brobst) called and
said Cameron wanted to see me at the State Ca
pital Bank. I called, and was ushered into a
back room ofthe bank, and found Cameron there
alone. He addressed me as follows •• Boyer,
do you think yen could have courage enough to
vote for me?' I answered that it was a very
business-like question, and that it would depend
very much on circumstances.—lle then said,
"suppose the circumstances are' all right !"

asked him how he meant "all right.' He an
awered " the financial consideration ; in short,
the dollars and cents." I answered him, " cer-
tainly:" Hethen asked me what I would take.
I told him I had not been in this business long,
and did not know exactly how to answer, but
wished him to name the sum. Haasked what I
thought 0f.*10,000, "right down, after the work
was done." I then asked him whether he wanted
a vote or an absentee. He answered, "a vote,"
and that it would be very troublesome to get the
men away, and wimp, he only regarded the
moneypaid as the first 'instalment, and that be
felt is duty bound to take care of the person
that made him Senator afterwards, Dad, if he
had so many to take care of, it would embarrass
him, but if he had but one, he could do it well
and profitablyas long as we lived; and said be-
sidethere would be no more danger in votingdirectly for -him than it being absent, for they
would make every provision for the protection of
the masathat would vote for him. This ended
the interview, and we agreed to meet again to
fix the compensation. The next day he sent
Brobst for me, I declined going to see him. bar
agreed to see him at myroom, rio. Id, Pennsyl-
vania Rouse. Mr. Brobst, who was still, up to
this time, figuring for Simon, front after him,
and in less than twenty minutes returned with
him. Cameron then said, "Well, let's cometo an
understanding_" I said, "Whatfor ?" Ho an
awered; .•Inreferenoeto the senatorial question."
1 then said, "1 must have $15,000." tie said,

I will give it," and wanted toknow who I would
prefer to arrange future interviews and do the
financiering of the business. I told him my lim.
ited knowledge of his frienis did not enable me
to name that person. He then proposed Jim
Burns. I bald he would do. He then left, stating
that he was going to Philadelphia to arrange
another matter Which ffe; had in view, and would
return on Saturday evening. This was on Wed-
nesday-

Ott-Tburedey I met John J. Patterson. He de-
sired to seeme, and asked me to call at his room
at Herr's Hotel. When I met him, I asked him
where Burns was? He told me he was sick. He
then said, "Boyer, the money will be all right."
1 asked him, "What money?" He then said,
"Oh, I know all about it; I saw Cameron," (1
intuit not forget to state here that, prior to my
meeting - Patterson; Er dtst: told me Patterson
wanted to see me on-that business.) and, by Ca-
meron's arrangement, he would go down in the
CAMP on the Lebanon Valley road on Friday, at
2 -o'clock, and that we would go together and
setts the entire affair .

We met according to arrangement, and, in the
baggage apartment of the New York. car, con
chided the bargain for $2O 000 for a vote for
General Simon Cameron for the office of 11. S.
Senator, with theagreement that no other mem-
her should be brought, and that this should end
the matter—provided Cameron would agree to
the terms, and deposit the moneyin the hands of
Patterson, to be paid to me immediately after the
election was over, and that the two members
(with whom Patterson said Ctuiteion was also in
treaty) who were in the cars on- their way to
Philadelphia, should return on laturday. We
considered the.. fact. - f celhotti,•• were

ILsent °- the Howe -into
ttn eitoto_u, And ours, .44ieente* -- could

-not be consummated. This statement seem•
el to determine his mind in fayor of the
arr.:n:o=Al; Patterson went Immediately to
Cameron,.who was in the car, and returned in a
few minutes, stating that, although Cameronre-
eirde4 Ofti price big, he would pay it in order to
save further trouble, and would, therefore, not
say anything to the members then on their way
to Philadelphia, and that they might return, and
thus prevent any disarrangement of the plan that
might arise from their absence. Saturday
evening was then agreed upon as the time for
the next interview. I atopped at Reading; so
did Patterson, who returned that same evening
to Harrisburg. Cameron went to Philadelphia.
I came up on Saturday evening, and found Cam-
eron on the train, as well as at least one of the
met who went to Philadelphia the day Were,
eat I think both. At the depot at Harrisburg I
m tt. Patterson, who said the interview would be
atDon Cameron's. Accordingly Patterson and
myself went direct to the house, and found the
Gmcral there ahead of us. Ile invited us up

aim and, by a dismal light, we agreed upon
the price. viz: Cameron assented to thebargain
between Patterson rind myself by agreeing to pay
the $20,000-41,000 of which was to be paid in
hand—land would deposit it in Patterson's hands

iu my presence at smite future interview, subject
to my inspection; A little incident which oc-
curred- here fit would be is pity to lose 'o the
world. After the bargain wee coholn.led Simon
n'raightenedoip on hie chair, rubbing his logs
with his hands, saying, "Well, this ends it. I
wilt be Senator.and yku shall cover regret. L"—
(addressing himself tome) —" I ivilr he the moat
powerful man in that 'Senate ; the entire state of
liffaire of thie laOrertnuent will be changed;
nothing is more certain then that the South will
gain her independence, (this sounded like trea-
son,) and then' we will hold the control of the
Government. and 1 will be able to serve my
friends;" and so we parted again, to dream of
Southern Confederaciee. and Wintiebagoes
Senator. .Patterson and I then •agreed to meet
on Monday. •t:

We met at 5 o'cloCk, in Patterson's room tit
Herr's, on Monday afternoon. Here Patterson
told me he bad the .$5,000 hand money linked
up in the sofa down stain?, bat wanted me to see
Simon again before paying it over to me. I in-
slated on the hand money. Thie I iltetnetinsces-
sary to keep up the delusion. We then partetitti
meat at the same place early the nextonorning.
Immediately after breakfast, on Tuesday, (thea 4 of the election,) I met Pattornon,..aneording
to agreement, at his room, Simonbeing present,
lying on the bed, o onplaining ofa disease ofthe
bowels. It was then desired that I should see
some Republican member of the Senate or House,
who would be sent to me. and inform him of my
williugecas W ynte for Cameron in Cage he was
nominated. To thin I made some pretended ob-
jection and dematided to know the necessity for
it. Simon said it was thin, that unless I did this
they might think he just wanted their d—d nom-
ination for effect; which was not true. He de-
Clared he would not have the nomination and a
defeat for-the Whole Legislature. So. of course.
I consented, and-the voting price was voluntarily
raised $5,090. Patterson said the gentleman
'who would wait on mdthere was Dr. Fuller, of
the Senate, who . would be present as noon as I
was ready to receive-him. I said that was all
right, but must now be convinced that the money
Iran all right too. Patterson then hurriedly
abused int a large bundle of notes, which lie
represented asbeing the amount or thefinaipay-
mutt- lie assured me tile day before I should

'have the hand money, and again on Tuesday
morning said I could have it. I told him I
deemed it better, on reflection. not to have it
about me, inasmnch es there, might. be a row after
the election, anti Slid I would trust it. to them,
(Patterson and. Cameron,) knowing them to be
honest. Patterson again assured me the hand
money wag down in the safe..and, together with
theresidue, should be forthcoming as soon as. the
election was over. (I may here state it did not
come) Cameron then said his carriage would
.be at the State Capital Dank after the election,
and i should clinic right down and go over to his
lime anti remain there awhile, This, of course,
I agreed to do, (hot did not.)

Now, then, all things being arranged, Dr. Ful-
ler was'rishered in by Patterson. The introduc-
tion completed, I said: "Doctor, I presume I
understand the object of this interview." He
thGg said: tt l.ain chairman of a Committee ap-
pointed byl the .Republican• caucus toe wail
on you to see whether you would vote fot
Cameron." I said t. Fes ; I assure you
that if you nominate Ode. Cameron (pointing
to the old Winnebago lying on the bed)
it will be all right." Ile said: " You give me
that 'assurance?' I said " Yee." Dr. P. then
said: tt You need have no fears of personal
danger, or anything of that sort. We have made
every provision to meet all danger." Thus the
last scene in • this strange farce ended. Simon
assured me that he would be ever grateful, and

hope Ito will.
It is proper here to sarthat during this entire

adventure with Simon -and his agents, mypol-
league, D. Earley, W. A. Wallace, the Senator
from Clearfield.and Robert Vaughn, the proprie-
tor orthe renneylvanits House, in this city, were
in, the secret, and Dr. Earley, especially, knew
oonstently what was going on.

in one of toy interviews with Patterson, on the
mitts' going to Reading, he said in case there
should any investigation growout of the transac-

he would be the only witnege, that knew
anything about IL, and be would swear. falsely.

And put it through. -
'ln regard to the dates given in the above state-

ment, as I made no, memoianda at the time, I
amulet be certain that they are correct, but I
believe they arc

T_ TJEFFMRSON DOM,

CARD OF F. W. HUGHES, ESQ.
TO MY DEMOCRATIC FRIENDS PENNSYL-

MANIA.
The sympathy enlisted in my behalf, because

of the Abolition persecution through which I
bare passed, and m) known. views in regard to
the future of our afflicted and misgoverned coun-
try has eroked expressions of regret for my de-
feat in the recent contest for United States Sen-
ator. Let me assure you that you have but little
occasion for any regret on that account, but
great cause for congratulation that a gentleman
of such surpassing ability and sound Constitu
tippet and StateRights views as the lion_ Charles
S. Backalew has been selected. I have had
comparatively little other feeling or anxiety on
the subject of my election, than that perchance
I might in the position sought, be the humble
instrument under Providence in serving my na-
tive State and our common country.

I believe that God has engraven on the face of
this Western Continent, so legibly that all should
read it, that the territory from the mouth of the
Mississippi to the head waters of its tributaries,
as well as such as flank this space and afford
outlets to the Atlantic end Pacific Oceans must
be forever governed so- as to confer on every
part free commercial intercourse throughout the
whole, anti unobstructed navigation of its inland
waters. So too, such country should always he
provided with means for common defence and
"to promote the general welfare."

The Union as it. was and the Constitution as it.
is, would best accomplish all this, if Abolitionism
would permit.

While our national glory would be best pro-
moted by the preservation of our present political
relations with the New England States, yet if
they will insist upon the destruction ofthe Union
by the subjugation of the Southern Staten or by
their separation from them, I am ready to yield
to the latter rather than to the former a' such
alternatives. TheNewEngland Statesconstitute
the seat where the doctrine ofSecession wasfirst
asserted, they are the hot-bed in which has been
propagated •all the heresies that have produced
national discord—they areour rivals in commerce
and manufactures, and the sacrifice of submitting
to their separation from us would be much less
than that ofour separation from the great South

I and West. It is impossible for the Western
States even to permit the control of the mouth of
the Mississippi to be-lodged in the hands of an
independent -government. Their destiny is inea
orabiy linked with a free transit through the
great inland navigable waters that river and its
tributaries afford The future ,prosperity of
ronusylvank is alike dependentonher eonnexion
with the great West.

Without professing to know the views of Mr.
Suckalew on these points, yet my confidence iii
his devoted patriotism and comprehensive states
manship gives me assurance, that be does not
essentially differ from those above strata- .1
know that he Gendarme the Constitution and
Union destroying policy or the Abolitionists. 1
am quite confident he agreeswith me that the MOS-
cures and policy now directed by Abraham Lin-
coln, more than any other, have brought us to
our impending ruin. He hag the ability to pre-
sent in the—still the Senate of the United
.Ititatee, the solemn protest of Pennpylvania
against these measures and policy, and I trust
the courage and energy to see that such protest
is not in vain.

There is yet abundant work-for the tree men

of Pennsylvania to do, to protect her true inter-
ests and maintain the identity of her political
and natural bonds. To this good work I shall,
as heretofore, devote my humble efforts.

F.W. HUGIIO.
rUTTIMILLE, January 14th, 1863.
THE FOKRIZT DIVORON CASIO —About twenty

years ago. Mr. Forrest, the aroor,.married Miss
Sinclair!, ofLondon. Twelve or more years since
he I. put away" his wife. In a suit for divorce
Mrs. Forrest obtained a decision giving her
$3,000 a year alimony. Mr. Forrest appealed
from this decision, and his counsel seat to Cali-
fornia to find testimony against Mrs. Forrest.
Tito Attempt failed, and the appeal resulted in a

decision for $4,000 a year instead of $ll,OOO.
Since then, the case has been carried from court
to court, untillast week it reached a final decree,
which gives Mrs. Forrest about $40,000 of accu
mutated alimony, and theoe.eforth $4,000 a year.
John Van Buren conducted the case for Mr.
Forrest and Charles Inman for Mrs. Forrest.
From the commencement of the suit the counsel
of Mrs. Forrest has declinedcompensation for hie
sodomy is herbehalf.—N. Y. Tribune.

WAR NiE7WSI.,I
The Army of. the, POi.4lMat

ADVANCE AGAINST FREDERICKSBURG
Burnside; Address to his Troops,

THE ARMY OF MR POTOMAC ACROSS TILE
RAPPAHANNOCK.

[From Uto Waaltington Star, I.21.1
The understanding In this city to-day is that

a portion of the Army of.jheyotoluse—Genotal
booker's division—has atlast certainly crossed
the !Rappahannock; and that the morcuteut tqfik
pl9be yesterday. .

TL ADVANCE,KNOWN IN RICHMOND'
[From the Richmond 'Examiner, qa):!, .21.1

NEWS FROM FILEDEEMESEURG.-T11,43 rumor
brought to thin city Saturday evening that, Burn-
side was threatening to cross the Rappahannock,
was further - corroborated by passengers who
reached here from Fredericksburg last night.
They report: the belief at , current in Fredericks-
burg that the enemy is about to advance simul-
taneously above and below the town, and that
an engagement is thought imminent. The best
opinion lore seems to be that Burnside's tlemonetra
lions are designed to itrerent General Lee from send
iny any portion .of his force to reinforce General
Smith, in Yorth Carolina. •

GEN. BURNSIDE'S ADDRESS TO HIS TROOPS
IiFkIIQUARTERs EMIT OF THE POroalAC,

CA=SMAR PmatiOdort4, VA, JAIL 4.0:1, 1F(F1

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 7.—The Commanding
General announces to the Army of the Potomac
that they are about to meet the enemy oncemore.

The Into hritlient tietione in North Carolina,
Tennessee and Arkansas have divided and weak-
ernitrthe enemy on the Rappahannock, and the
aut,.pieious moment eeetna to have arrived to
strike a great and mortal blow to the Rebellion
and to.gain that decisive victory which is due to
the country.

Let the gallant soldiers of en many brilliant
battle fields accomplish this achievement, and a
fame the most glorious awaits them.

The Commanding (I:meral calls for the firm
and united Relioll of offieets and men awl, under
the Providence of Rod. the Army of the Potomac
wdl have taken the greet step toward restoring
peace to the country, and the Daverrateent to its
rightful authority.

By command of Itler.:Gen.. BURNSIDE.
Lewis Iticastosu, Asst. Adj. Gen.

Tile National Finances---111cssage of
the President.

To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives :

I have signed the joint resolution to provide
for the immediate payment of the Army and
Navy of the United States, passed by the House
of Representatives on the 1411t, and by the
Senate on the 15th inst.

The joint resolution is a simple authority,
amounting, however, under existing circum-
stances, to a direction to the Secretary of the
Treasnry to make au additional issue cf $lOO,-
000,000 in United States notes, if so touch money
is needed for the payment of the armyand navy.

My approval is given in order that every pos-
sible facility may he-afforded for the prompt dis-
charge of all arrears of pay due to our soldiers
and ome sailors. While giving this approval,
however? I think it my duty to express my sin-
cere regret that it has bean found necessary to
authorize so large anadditional Lune' of United.
Stites notes, when their-circulation and that of
the suimileidedbanks together have already' be-
come so indoindant as ib increase prices beyond
real value, thereby augmenting the cost of living,
to the injury of labor. and the cost of supplies,
to the injury of the whole country.

It seems very plain that continued issues of
United States notes, without any check to the
issues of suspended banks, and without adequate
provision for the raising of money by loans, and
for fanding the issues•so as to keep them within
due limits, must , soon produce disastrous conse-
quences; and this matter appears to me so im-
portant that 'I avail myself of this occasion to
ask'the special attention of Congress to it.

That Congress has the power to regulate the
ourtericy of the country can hardly admit of a
doubt, and that a judicious measure to prevent
the deterioration.of this currency by a reasons•
ble taxation of bank circulation or otherwise, if
needed, seet os. equally olear. Independently of
this consideration, it. would be unjust to the peo-
ple at large to exempt banks etsjoyitig the epeoinl

I privilege of circulation, from their just proper-
lion of the public burdens.

In order to raise money by way of loans most
eaeily and cheaply, it is clearly necessary to give
every possible Support to the public credit. To
that end, a ,uniform currency in which taxes,
subscriptions to loans, and all other ordinary
public dues may be paid, is almost, if not quite,
indispensable. Such a.ourrency canbe furnished
by banking associations, authorized undera gen-
eral act ofCongress, as suggested in my massage
at the beginning of the present session.

The securing of this circulation by the pledge
of United States- bonds, as herein suggested,
would stilt further facilitate loans by increasing
the present, and causing a future demand for
such banks. In view of the actual financial eta

barrasemente of the Government, and of the
greater embarrassment sure to come if the neces-
sary means of relief be not afforded, I feel that

should not perform my duty by a simple an-
nouncement of my approval of the joint resolu-
tion which proposed relief only by increasing
circulation, without expressing my earnest desire
that measures, such in substance as I have just
referred to, may receive the early sanction of
Congress. By such measures, in my opinion, all
payments will be most certainly secured, not
only to the army and navy, but to an honest
creditors' of the Government, and satisfactory
provisions made for future demands on the tree
sury. • AB RA ti A M LINCOLN.

WASII/NOTON, January 19, 1863.

'A COUGH', COLD, OIL AN 'IRRITATED
THROAT if nilowed toprogresa, results inearionn Paift/011,

ary and 'Bronchial affections, ofrentlines incurable.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

reach directly theaffected parte and give aimed instant

relief. iNBRONCIMIS, AETHMA. and CATAIIER they are bane.
tidal. The good effects resultingfrom thenee of the Trochee,
and their extended use, has caused them to be counterfeited.
Be aura to guard against worthless imitatione. °Bram
only the genuine Brown's Bronchial Troches whichhave
proved their efficacy by a test of many years. Puemc
gPRAKEIS and %NOM should nee the Trochee. Military
°Mama and Soldiers who 'over-tax the voice and are ex-
posed tosudden changes, should have them. Sold every-

whereat 23 ceata per bun. Use. 24-Seno

Board of School Cootießerg.

TheBoard of Controllers of the Readlog School District
held their regular stated meeting on Monday, January Mb,
nu, at tile High School Building. The following mem-
bers were in attendance

Messre Arnold, Beaver.Briner, Eckert, Frees, Cortland,
BaenaUM, Hoff, Knorr, Met.urdy, Mengel, Peace,
J- S. Richards. Rubinson. tloland, Rapport, Seidel, Shearer,
Till.Turner, Van Leer-22.

Absent—Meagre. pale, McCauley, hillier, Moors, Nagle,
?mock, L, B. Richards, Stout-9.

Tile [Mantleof Me hoot meeting were read and approved.
The kligh School Committee , l)r. McCurdy chairman,

made a report relative to theapplication of several poplin
"for re adrulasion to the School.

On motion of Mr. Mengel, the cubical was Wife,red back
to the Contmittee with.power mart.

The same Committeealso reported having arranged the
teems e! tuitionof Theo. Ourrigues with the Directors of
Alsace townihip, and that-payment for the preheat year
had been made .

Mr. Hof, from the Committee on Secondary Schools, re-
ported the nomination of Mrs. Mary L. Harrison principal
of Male Secondary. aad Miss Julia Moll, principal of Se-
ismic Secondary, Fifth Ward.

On motion, the InffilikatiOne Were eMillrffted by the
Board.

The Committeeon Primary Schools, L B.Richards. Esq.,
chairman, reported the following nominatlone of Teach-
ers: Miss A. Londa flood, principal of Female Primary,
Fifth Ward, In place of Miss Hol,; Mies Elise B linghes,
Assistant In Male and Female Primary, Fifth Ward, in
Miss Good's place • Miss Emma ilahli, Assistant In Female

FaCaLlei Ward, In place of Bliss Jiertnisiti, re,
signed.

On motion, theappointment of an Assistant Teacher In
the Primary School, Fourth Ward, under charge of Miss
Burt, was referred to the Committee on Primary Schools
with power toant.

Visaing Committees made their reports, which we omit,
as containing nothing of specialimeront. .

On motion of Mr. Press, Ilra Secretary was directed to
draw as order for three Weeksteaching Infavor of 0. W.
Freseoln, late principal. of Second Ward Male Grammar
School.

Mr. Peace, having called the attention or the Board to
the insecure and daugeroin condition of the stoves In the
First Ward reboot Boum: it W., OU Motion,. .

Re-robed, That the Cututuitteo on Buildings end Ituvales,
Le tarts data to peculate eitat Ban lanai fOr the MVOlit cull
building.

On motion, the President of the Board wan directed and
authorized tobleu the reticle. of Insurancein the Sinking
Spring Mntnal Insurance Company, on behalf of and an
the reprenentative of the Board.

Mr. Kiehardsmoved that a Befeet Committee of eve mem-
bers, one from seek Ward, be appointed 10 consider tne
expediency of reducing the Limner of Grammar &hoot('
in thin District to three male and three female.

Mr. Mengel moved au amendment that the President be
the member of the Committee for Third Ward.

The Mean as amended was adopted.

DIED•
In We dtr,nn tbn 221 inst.. MILTON VALENTINE, Only

nun of 1-1.9 y, ;13,9141us T. and Mary lieger. age& 1 year LTEi
6 months. ,

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the falters' from the residence of the pa-
rents, 4th street, near Washlagtoa, this (Saturday) after-
noon at 1 o'clock, to proceed to the Charles Evan. Cetne-.
tory,

In thincity, make 22d inst., MARV, Wife of John Hoyer,
Sr., to the dlith year of her age.

The Meads and relatives of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend her funeral without further notice, on
Monday afternoono 2 *Walt, from the residence of her
husband, corner of Spruceand Canal dream, to proceed to
St. Jaroes'e Lutheran Church, and from thence toAnion.
bach's Cemetery.

On the morningof the 22d Inst., in tower Heidelberg,
Sergi. AARott S. BOLL, of Company K, last Penn*. Regi-
ment, aged 2) years and I month.

Illsrelatives and Wendy are invited to attend ,in funeral,
on Monday next, /Le 26th Ina., at 10 o'clock, A. 92., at the
Slaking Spring Church.

On the 101.11 lost., in thltcity, AMON REBECCA,Only daugh-
ter of Thomas and Sarah alwabeth Wilson, aged 8 years,

mouth*and INdap..
On the 16th loot., at Philadelphia, Fnensitica S. oldest

SOU at John F.and AURA R. SWIM, in the 99th year of Ida
age.

On the 15th inst., in Lower Heidelberg, DANIELAlAtrasa,
aged 67 years, 2monthsand 4 days.

On the Mith lust., in Lower Heidelberg, ANNA MARIA.
widow of the long-deceased. Adam Rath, aged 67 yearn, 9
mouths aml 14 days:

ott the 11th lost., in Lower Heidelberg, ELizanirrn.
deityliter of William A. cod Sarah Ann Kanter, aged 2
years, 1 month and 26 days.

On the 1ith inst., in Natoli, Jong, Bona Peter Henning-
er, aged 4 monthsand I day.

On the 10th Inst., in Union township, TYSON vr., son of
Abner a. and Kamp S. Manger, in the 7th year of his age.

Oa the loth Ina., in retie, IIoSABELLA ELIZADSTN,
datighter of David. and Mary Christ, akd Iyear, 2 mutualat
and 11 days. -

On thegip lout., in Jereinsoll, JOSSPR MOYER, a Volun-
teer in the War of 1814, aged 74 years, 9 months and 2
dale.

I-ALAN I GLASS ! I GLASS! ! I—A LARGE
assortment comprising la part Genuine Beetled Ter-

you Cloblete,Champe, Wlaee, Eggs, Iteer Maps de., Om
For sale cheap at PEObOCICS,

deo 6] 40 South 6th street.

MST RECII/VED,
2000FLOWERPOTS, AT THE OLDJAIL

oct 4-tf WM. !WOAD% Sr.

LOAN WANTED.
ROM $2OOO TO $3OOO, WELLBEMIREDBY
• firMortgage. Apply atgee21-st Mortgage. Apply

Du/014

The fallowing gentleman were constituted tbeCommitleeeager: the foregoing rerolittlon: Ateliers. 110H, Aril.ld,
Arr ears, l'eaee and Tlagenruan.

The following in thesummary of the Teacher.' Replete
forthe mouth e'd Decruber, sohmitW by the Feerotary

Oa R"/I, dternwe
B

Total, dtlNd 8207
Tlie Board on Muttonadjourned.

LEWIS EMMEN., Secret

EIATCHiIIon'S 118IR DYE !

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'A celebrated }tali Dy4roduces

a color tobe iliatingobbe.,l from nature—warrauted not to
toJore the Bair it, the thaFt; remedies de ill effects of bad
dyer+, and laydiarataa the (lair for life. 0 PREY, RED, or
IiMETIMIATE Instantly turnßa splendid MIACk or Drown,
leaving theflair soft and beautiful. sold by all Drag-

.
gists, p. ..r,.. 71'. 11t.e Genuinele stoned WI4LIAM A. BATCHELOR,
on thefour sides ofmeth.. ..

PActory, No. SI Bnonlaq Street. New;Yorle,tlaan
.Broadviay and li; Bond cornet.) may sip,

To- Nervous Sufferers of Both gezei.
A R.tverend Gentleman having been restored to health

in a few- days, after Undergoing all nettal,routine and

Irregularentiensive modes oftreatment, vtlkhont
considers it hie sacred duty tocommunicate tohis afflicted
fellow creatures the 'MEANS OP erne. Hence, al.the.re-
ceirt of au addressed envelope, be will send (free) a copy
of the Prescription used. Direct to Da. JOHN M. DM:I-
-NA/4,18s Patton Street,Brooklyn, N. Y. [jan.l7-2 tno

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS

The combination or ingredients in these Pills are the re-
snit of a"longand extensive practice. They aro mild in
their operatitm, and certain in correctingall irregularities,
rabid Menstruation., itethotqvg all obstructions, whether
from cold or-otherwise, headache path in the aide, palpi-
tation of the heitrt,whlte.q, all iservons affections, hysterieu,
pale in the bask and limbs, &0., disturbed sleep, which
arise truce interruption of nature.

Dx CIIESSEMAYPS PILLS
viraa the commencement of a now era in the treatment of
thane Irma embel.tractlona which have consigned

NO many toll P111R211T0.13 nuns Nofemalecan enjoy good
health unless she le regular, and whenever an obstruction
takes place the general health 150055 to decline.

DR. CIIVABSENIAN'S PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all cora-
plainte vovolier to FeMales. To all classes they are inval-
uable. Inducing /Ma cerioinln,pereadicoi reg.laritil-
'Vivi are knows to thOUcands; who barn used them atdif-
(Brent periods; [trout, out thesceuutry, having the eanctloo
of mime of the most eminent.Phyeictane' in Ameripa.

directions, stating to/tea thtv enonlif not be
rued, with each 'fox—the Price One Dollar per Bow, con-
taining from 50 to 60 Pills.

Pills sent tey moil, promptly . by remitting to the Pro.
prletor. Sold by Druggist§ cenmally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
20 Cedar Street. New-York.

;Far Sold by HARVEY BIRCH & MODS., No. 63 West
Pens etreet, Reading. [doe 6-Iy.

READING MARKET.
FRID/Y, January 23, 1801
BuckwheatPlourperWheat (prltaß white)

per bushel $1 45
Wheat, (prime red)

per bushel 1 115
Rye do 05
Corn (old) do 60
Corn (new) do 00
CaraKaal 49 60
Onto - do 50
Flaxseed ' do 130
Clotdrseed do 4 50
Timothy seed do 2 25
Barley do , 70
Pottitoes do . 55
-SweetPotatoes do 76
Salt do 60
Salt per Seek • 140
Wheat Flour (extra

family white) 11/bbl. 7 5)

Wheat Flour (extra
faro. white) 100 lin375

Wheat Flour (extra
family) per Barrel 050

Wheat Flout' (extra

LOO IDs. 2 00
Pork /2 100 Ds. 8 00
Beef (hind quarter)

per 100 poquds B@B 00
Beef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds708 00
Hanoi per powl 10
ShOulders do 7
Flitch do 7
Dried Beef, do • 13
Table Butter do 11
Lump Butter do 20
Firkin Butter do
Tallow do 036
Lard do 8
Hides, Raw do 7and 8
Beet Old ByeWhiskey,pergallon 70 to 1 00
Common Whiskey, per

, gallon. ' 27 to 31
Flaxseed 011 ip gallon 80
Bugs perdozen 21
Stone Hiatt (stove,egg

& broken, IAWO to. 4 00
Nut Coal do 3 50
Limeburners' do 2,00t02 00
Floater per ton, 8 00
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow 'Hay do 11 00
Hickory woodper cqrd 4 00
ask wood do if 00
Bark do 6 CO

family) Per 100 The. 5 7.1
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 5 00
Single Extra Flour,peralt Flourrb(caper--83 7
Wheat

lineyper barrel 500
Rye Fleurperbarrel 4 60
Rye 519ur perloola 2 00

PAIDES OF Gnikile,
PAID BY P. BUSIIONG & SONS,

Ja.eonry '23, 18(3.
- 74 cents for 58 16a.
• 70 centri for 00 De.

- 87 cents for 66 la.
GO cents for 82 Ibs

Corn.(old)
Corn (oow)
Ryo,
Oate, -

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
Reported for the Reading Gazette by JACOB H. DB Y-

sgsß, Lumber Commiezion Yard, South Third St., •
. near the Lancooter Bridge.

- R.s.t.ottre, Janette, in. 1.8430.
Hemlock Joistand Scantling, - * $ a' 006114 00
Poplar Boards, -

- - . 20 00@td 00
... Scantling, - -. 20 005122 00

White Pine Boards mid Plank, • - 10 001/4/45 00
Cherry Board,: and Plank, -

•'

' -- ao orCeco co
White riveeFloor Boards, -

• - .17 00611 00Roitg- a 1003 00
Oak FlunrBoards, • • • 20 ouftto On
White Pine and Hemlock Shingles, 4 50e915 00
Oak Boards and Plank, • 30 00025 00
White Pine CeilingLath, - - 1 0051 190
Ash Plank. - ' - ' 20 noOso co
Spoorand Pine Pickets, - - .9 005114 00
Walnut Boards and Plank, - - 20 0001U) 00
Lynn Boards and Plane, - - 12 00620 00
White Pine Joist and Scantling, - IS 00432 J 00
Birch and Maple Bosnia and Plank, 20 00025 00
200.000 foot Green Batt Edited Clear Walnut

from 34 to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
in Canh - • - $200030

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FRIDAY, J9n. 23, 1889

FLOUR AND GRAlN—There is 110 quotable change in
Flour, and but little inquiry either for export or home use.
Holders, however, are firm Ir, their views, withsomething
of a epeculative demand Crum the west. sates for ship-
ment. Seclude 704(05 0 Mlle. Ohio family at 07 2.50 T LO,
and 700 Mile, W. IL Tillman' egtea on terms kept pi ivete.
The sales to the trade are limited within the range of $Oll

87j5 for superfine; $5 rio@7 for extras; $7 -120f@7 75
fur extra family, and sB@ii bbl. for fancy brands, as to
quality, and the receipts end stacks fair for the season.
Rye Flour is dell, and offered et$1 V bbl, without Bales.
Curio Meal continues scarce, and Pennsylvania meal is held
at$4 id lad. The receipts, to-day are 510 bble. Hour; 4327
hellhole wheat i 770'1 bushels care, and 81C0 bushels oats.
There is not Much Wheat offering, and she market in firm
at fully former vaut, with further sales of 8000 bushels,
mostly reds, at$1 51@i. ell for good and prime western and
Pennsylvania, $1 50Ql at- for choice do., the latter for
amber, and from. sl7o@t 85 for white, as inquality. Rye
is flrra, and Pennsylvania sells oaarrival at06@060. Corn
in unchanged with rather more altering, and 6000 bushels
yellow sold at.soe. for prime new, in the ears, and 00e. for
old, including ithil) Michele western mixed at 40c., la
Oats are steady, with further males of 5000€5.601i0 busbela
good Pennsylvania at equal to Ole.for 3-2 tbs. Of Larley a
sale of 4000 bushels was made Oil terms kept private. There
le an active inquiry for Cluverseed at folly former rates,
with sales of 11.0141200bushels at $5 75(07, mostly at the
latter rate. including 150 bushels choice at $7 12g, and
notesfrom wagonsat so@s 00 13 bushel. No change in
Timothy or Plax,med, and hot littleoffering.

WIIIBIOEIT emitted,es scarce and on the advance, bbls.
selling as wanted at lie., and drudge at 47@460.

it 0.11.—The market is firm and sin theadvance, with a
good demand fur pig motel at fully former rates. The ma-
kers, however, are not willing tocontract, and only some
3000 tons Anthracite are reported suld, including 1000 toes
No. Satequal to $3O delivered here. 3000 tons Glendon
white Iron at$33, 4 mos., and good No. 1 in lots as wanted
ats32@ika, cask and 4 mos. Reeked, Pig is Weldfat e33EV34,
cash and time. 'Of manufactured Iron prices are fully sus-
tained and the demand gond.. . . .

CATTLE MARKET.—Abont 1750 Beef Cattle were offered
awl sold at Yard, at fully former rates. showing
an increase of 850 head on the receipts of last week. The
demand wits fair for good and pilme Cattle, and prices
ranged at from $7 for common up to iga%©lo for good
prime quality, the 140 fi,H. net_ We este a sum of 44 head
of perks county Cattle, by S. Storm, at s9@lo. Cove—
Some 75 were disposed or at from 03 to $3O each for
springers, and $lO to$4O for Cowaand Calves. Hogs—The
receipts were light; only about 1000 head—about half as
many aslast week—were sold and prices were firm. '(he
Helen were meetly at Imhelni Union yard at from $5% to

the 100 Dts gs to quality. theep were rather boner
end all offered, about 0,300, 0014 tiC,

and It2wiw3g each, Ith toquality, the latter for stuck sheep.
—North American.

STATEMENT OF 'HE TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT
IMEII

Sover2l Wards, Boroughs and Townships in the County of Berks,
1L1"I'(T1t\EI) It THE YEAR 1562

Real and l Nr. , , I ICarria - I :1
.

e• ;-j:c. :: I": .Z'i 11
DISTRICTS. 'Personal ; ' '°"73' 5" Horsos. Cattle. gas. 414 i: '135.; I t ,1 .;.-:I Interest.. Property. a 7a' . . ....,1 LiErj.i4, - ;":1 'Pli

Albany, 325,9981 10,239 11,105 4,1108 . 3,306 ... 312
Alsace, 318,530 33,810 4,152 4,050 937. 3 284
Amity, 500,659 45,400 10,220 8,710 3,875 400 6 310
Bern, ' 002,189 24,000 10,365 6.820 2,105 ... 435
Bern, Upper 604,416 50,1201 13,279 5,545 4,020 .. 421
Bern ville, 85,086 4,800 2,105 2%6 1,300. 600 3 128
Bethel, , 618,610 68,920 8,990 3,070 4,100 - 7 484
Breakneck, 199,049 29,294 5,143 2,684 705 ... 279
Caernarvon, •

~
_, 268,134 17,810 5,542 • 2,766 1,695 7r 241

Centre, ..459,778' 46,075 14,580 5,870 4,595 ... 302
Cob .brookdalo, 440,9661 - 01,764 14,952 6.098 4,699 200 8 360
Cumru, 509,587 54,308 7.520 7,050 3,288 1 MO 2 3( 1)7
District, 162,611 66,200 6,315 4,071 1,4041 1 183
Douglass, 207,368 ' 32,204 8,831 5,012 2,325 250 1 237
Earl, . 205,930 12,175 2,830 3,360 726 ..• 367
Exeter, 758,009 101,725 16,530 , 12,970 2,595 3 499
Greenwich, 467,336 3Q,460 14,643 6,843 2,736, 2 460
Hamburg, • 205,121 20,950 2,350 680. 490! 5 311
Heidelberg, ,680,712 94,250 8,790 3,1101 2,403' 1: 233
Heidelberg, Lower... 814,703' 76,445 17,315 7,680' 4,866 - s'. 691
Heidelbe , orth... 328,431 30,090 7,485 3,311 3,409 ... 212
Her 430,725 59,823 14,163 6;640 5,141 6 315
Jeff44F..,.

319.670 38,700 9,220 3,860' 4,0071 ... 281
Kutztown, 207,197 37,085 ,2,450 760 1,226 3 208
.Lohgswemp . 468,196 43,700 11,717 5,082 4,755 225 ... 493
Middencreek, 540,803 77,720 14,497 6,928 3,1001 7 344
.11.atign, , 1 , 687,892 82,250 12,010 4,620 6,2901 300 5 390
11 iikatawny, ... I 832,391 123,575 14,180 7,192 7,835 600 7 434
Muhlenberg, 540,458 114,927 10,280 5,020 1,465 2 350
Ole, . ~, 1,004,006 i 220,192 24,218 9,450 4,456 450 3 439
Ontelaunee,• 412,501 23,170 13,160 3,150 2,730 10 276

IPenn, 485,530 .45,900 11,560 4,770 3,035 . 200 2 300
Perry,. ' 383,664 38,975 14,300 5,350 3,149 ... 342
Pike' 231,258 . 21,089 4,570 4 000 3,115 ... 243
Richmond, 625,800 39,800 13,690 6,538 3,937 ... 500
Robeson,. 450,869 22,620 10,960 6,778 1,710 1,300 2 536
Rockland, 289,276 16,892 8 327 4,280 1,067 2001 2 351
Ruscvm bmanor, 181,103 12,646 2,711 2,734 479 I 2 290.
Spring 741,670, - 91,290 14,402 7,412 2,220 50 1 629
Pulpehoccon, 578,493' 65,,18014,5318,8403905 ... 441
Tu I pelthccon, Tpper 282.611 29,045 6,500 8,975' 2,085 ... 241
Union, 416,978 26,050 11,217 4,490' 2,440 100 1 0 360
Washington, 452,073 58,600 10,795 5,520 2,185 400 2 855
Windsor, ' 320,744 24.070 7,210 2,808 1,87 U ... . 260
Vomelsdorr, . 9 06,252 16,200 2,260 610 850 100 6 267
Beading, Ist Ward, 402,347 17,476 2,645 250 25 406 12 865sa ~ -'. 742,595 128,025 2,995' . 820 1,115 3,9001 77 932

11 lid " 668,508 33,800 2,455 570 300 1,050 i 13 589
4t 4th ~ 561,937 17,1901 2,720 741 1,559 100!

- 1 1191
" sth ..630,770 65,890 779. 280 1,065 3,2501 0(3 737

_i.,22,918,65G $2,558,440 $461,70515230,107i5133,605;3)15,170,293 20,283
---.... ._-

,

..._- _____

ii in ~~,,
-

'

The above s.tateinent, setting forth in some detail, the amounts of As.sessinents as they were
.returnealo this Ulrich by tho Assessors throughout the county, (the several items of taxation
being included in the amounts in the first Coluinn,)• is accurate for all practical purposes, and
as such is-respectfully submitted by the Commissioners.
Boras County Commissioners' Office:l PAUL 174-ENRICH,

Reading, November 25, 1862. f . GEORGE K. LORAN,County
HENRY R. IIAWMAN, Commissioners.

Attest GEORGE W. BRUCKMAN, Clerk. Jae, 24-It.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE 011—

PIEtANS' COURT of Berke county, will be sold at pub-
lic vendee, on Friday, the 6th day of February. A. D.,
/803, at the public hence of Eli R. Pox, in the City of Bead-
ing, Befits connty,.thelollowing Real Estate, to wit:

No. 2—A three-story BRICK 110U6P, and Idt or place of

aground, .sitnate ou the northside of Penn street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets, In the city of Read-
ing, bounded on the East by other property tale of

Adam Pasig, deceased, (No. 1.) on the North by Liberty
alley. on the West by other property of eald deceased, (No.
.8,) odd on the Routh by Penn street; containing in front
on Penn street, 20 feet 8 inches. and En depth 370 feet.

No. 3—A three-story BRICK ROUSE and lot or pieceof

'aground, eltuate.on the north eide of Penn street, be-
:: [Weer: Seventh and Eighth streets, in the Cityof Read-

ing, bounded on the Bast by other property of said
dm:cued, (No. 2,) on the North by Liberty alley, on the

West by other property of said deceased; (710. 4.) and on
the South by Penn street; coupdtting is, front on Peon
street, 26 feet 6 inches, audio depth 270 feet. -

No. 20—One undivided moiety or half-part ofa riot of
Ground, on which is erected a three

-
storyBRICKHOTEL,agitnateonthe south side of Peon street, between

Eighth and Niolb strea a to the city of Reading,
bOttoded On the Emit by property of Abraham Spider,

do the South by Cherry alley, on the Weer by Properly of
James McKnight, anti on the Borth by said Penn oireet ;
containing in front 0111'0011 street, 40 feet, and in depth 270
feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by Joseph

• No. 30—One undivided moiety or ball-part of a two-
'story BRICK ROM and lot or piece of ground,situate on
the:south side of Bingaman street, between Fourth and
Fifthstreets, in the city of Roadie& heoadod. on the ran
tylo.aparty of Philip Albtfight , on the south by property
or Daniel It. Bose, deceased, on the West by other proper-
ty of said decea.e.land Joseph Henry, (No. 31,Yand on the
North by said Bingaman street; containing In front on
bingsman street, 21 feet 0 inches, and in depth 270 feet.
The other moiety being awned by Joallenry.

No. 02—One undivided moiety or half-pertofa twasters,
MOH HOUSE and lot or piece of ground. situate on the

-*south side of Biumtmen. street, Le!ween Pencils and
Fifth street, in the city of heading. bounded on the
Bast by other property of said deceased and Joseph

Henry, (N0.31.) on the South by a tea feet alley, ou the
West by other property of said deceased end JosephHenry,
(No. 33,)and ou the North by said Bingaman street; con-
taining in front on Bingamanstreet 10 feet, and in depth
1710 feet- 211,e mast undivided moiety being owned by
Joseph Fleury.

No. 33—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two-
story ROUSE and lot or piece of ground,eitnete on

athe south side of Bingaman street, between Fourth
and Mb streets, In the city of Reading, bounded on
the Bast byother property of said deoeseed and Joe.

Henry. (No. 32,) 011 the &nth by a /0 Malley, on the W94
by outer property of said deceased and Joseph Henry. (No.
34,) and on the North by said Blnganianstreet; containing
in front on Bingaman street 19 feet, and in depth 120 feet.
The other undivided moiety being owned by Jos. Henry.

No. 31—One undivided moiety or half-part of a two
story BUICK HOUSEand lot or piece of ground, situate on

alba south side of Bingaman street, between Fourth
a end Fifth streets, in the city Reading, bounded on the

East by other property of said deceased and Joseph
Henry, HO. Rd,) on tie oouth by a tee rent alley, on the
West by other property of said deconeed and Jos. Henry,
(No. 050 and on the North by said Bingaman street; con-
taining in front on Bingaman street 11 feet, and in depth
124 feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by
Joseph Henry.

No. 35—One undivided moiety or half part of a Iwo-
story plat{ 1101320and lot or piece of ground, eltnate on

the comb side or Bingaman street; between Foorti,
i 9 and FRIA streets, In the city or Reading, bounded on
AL..the East by other property of said deceased and Jos
Henry. (No. 34,) on the South by a 10 feet alley, on the
Went by property late of Daniel EL Boas, deceased, and on
the North by said Bingaman greet; containing in front on
Bingamanstreet, IS feet, end it depth 120 feet. The other
undivided moiety being owned by Joseph Henry.

No. 30—Otto redivided moiety or half-pull of a lot st
pieceof ground, situate on the eolith side of Spruce street,
in rite city of Beading, bounded on Lite his•t by Canal
street, on the Sontb by property of the iichoylk ill Naviga-
tion Company, on the West by the Schuylkill Canal. and
On the North by bald Spruce street; containing on Spruce

astreet 107feet 1 inch, and on Canal street .104 feet, on
which are erected a twoenery .0N1f• WALIEDMISE,
a FRAME WAREHOUSE., and a twn'etory FRAME

DWELLING 110118E. The oilier undivided moiety being
owned by Joseph Henry. •

No. 39—One undivided moiety or halfpart of a lot or
pieceof ground, situate on the went side of Black alley,
between Elm and Buttonwood streets, to the el'y of Bead-
ing, bounded on the North by property of Henry Rieser,
on the West by a 10 feet alley, on the South by property of
Matthias Hiller, and on the East by bald Blank alley; con-
taming in hoot on ltisek alley 1.-1 foot, and' ta' depth-112
feet. The other undivided moiety being owned by Joseph
Henry. late the property of Adam Fusig, deceased.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, when
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
knows, toy. ,

JOSEPH HENRY, Adminietrator.
By orderof the COnIt..4).SNIEI. HAHN, Clerk.
January 9, 181341

Public Sale of Real Estate.
WILL BE BOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ON

Saturday, the 31st of January, 1863, on the premi-
ses, la Amity township. Barks county, all that certain
messuags, wasalealaod trod of lard, &attaining 44 adrali.
more or loss, 2acres of which are meadow land with TAN

xIiYARD sod Tan-house and I-hop. a two-story STONM
DW.EILLING 1100013, with two tenant lioness, onea
two story brick, nearly new, a good barn, two Apple

Orchards, with all kind of Fruit, Springs and a never-
failing stream running through the same. Tbte property
is buantitally located,oll the lleading and Perktomen Turn-
pike, about 1 Mile west of Douglassville, In a healthy
country, and withina few hundred yards of theRailroad,
convenient to School, Mill, and places of public worship.
Permoue wishing to pnichase a desirable property, would
do well to call and view this propery, as itaffords a rare
opportauily to make a profitable investment.

bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Al., of.raid day, when
does attondanSe willha glean, and conditions madeknown.
by . C MARLS* OlflkdMYEß

Douglassville, January 10, 1503-201

Vendue ofPersonal. Property.
(AN TUESDAY, FEI3II UMW 10, 1803; AT

Jr 12 o'clock hf., willbe sold at pabile cond.:at the
lateresidence of George Dunkle, deceased, in Catalans:.
township, Berke. county, the following personal property

belonging to the estate of said r.
4, deceased, viz: 6 HORSES and ' r,e4

,
Gears, 8 Milk COWS, S young ,
atm, 1 Heifer, I tat Ox, 2
broltd-w [mind wagouo,3 two-Ipn#n wagon,

, 2 orwborse aping Wagons, 1 tam Ithmelt-
lag machineand horaepower, 1 harvester, 1grain-drill, 1
patent hey-rake, I patent corn-plough, 1 corn-planter, 1
laud roller, ploughs, barrows and hoe barrows, 1 large
boo-burrow, 2 pair of bay-ladders, 1 lot of stone quarry-
ing nada, windmill, 1 corn-speller, 1 sleigh and 1 wood-
sled, 1 bmttb'e bellows and anvil, I wagon body, grain
cradles, log and cow algae, 1 aftlecbain, shlso-3 beds
end bedateada, cupboards, clock, and a variety of saber
articles, too numerous to mention.

Conditions made known at the time and place, by
• SOLOMON DUNKLE,

SOLOMON O. PTINNLE, y Adm'era.
Jan 1040.1 EPIIHADI DUNKLE,

Clover Seed and Oats Wanted.
T'HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE PAID FOR

Clover Seed and Oats, by
BERNHART & KOCH,•

Jan 17-3V9 Corner of Stn. Street and Court Alley.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
AND STATEMENT

OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE
Mutual Me Insurance Company of Sink

ins Spring, narks county. -

rpm UNDERSIGNED, IN BEHALF OF THE
Board of Managers, present the following report ma a

correct statement of the affairs of the Company, on the
31stof December,.lB62:

There were 221 new Potelex issued duringthe year, pay-
ing SI,IIO 0i premiums and fees; there wait raesived on
account of outstanding Aseesament, (tf0.11,) CM 84; and
interest on money loaned out, $9l 92—making the total re-
ceipts $10163 07 during the year. Out of whisk was ap-
propriated the aura of $641 99, to pay coutiagent expendi-
tures and allowances, as per annexedstatement, leaving a
balance of $921 ITh to go to the fund on hand January 1,
11412. The twee by fire daring tbapasi year, were 804 AO
heavy as in someformer years, yetthey IlMiLlOt to an alp
gregate of $1,279 97, which being paid, leaves a balance of
$.lBl 01 on hand January 1,1863.

The last year was gotten over withoutthe annoyance of
an.assaament ; but unless we are more than usually for-
tunate in losses, the present year cannot mope an assess-
merit, with the small balance remaining in the Treasury.
The Cotaysiey being now over six thousand members
strong, forming an aggregate contributive capital of about
twelve millions of dollars, no fear eta hear, assessment
need be apprehended by the members.

There ware's numberof delinquent members, principally
in Lehigh county, stricken from the books and their poli-
cies forfeited, which were, however, more than made up
by new and It Ishoped beltermembets, nearlyall of Berko
county

thin Company Las paid nose ene hundredLhonaind
lam In leases sustained duringthe last twelve years, which
were, with a stogie exceptiou, promptly and satisfactorily
settled; and without these principles for its guide, no In-
surance Company can maintain a standing fur any length
of time, and hence the.necessity on the part of the mem-
bers to respondprOmptly to the ...meet.

UtleCcirvillranthatitted.
Ad.lloll MULL, Secretary

Statement of Receipts during the year ending DECOR.
bar Slat, 1862:

Fees and Premiums on Policies issued, $1;11.0
On account of Assessment No. 11, in

Berns county., 250 07
On account or Asseesment Ile. 11, in

Lehigh eonnty, 66 07
- - 355 64

1,471 15
Balance in the Treasury, Jan. I, 1662, 4,939 .54
bierost on money loaned out, 91 92

503146

Expennue during ine vast year:
Managers and Committee fees,. 163 21
Postage, Stationery, Ste., 7 S 7
Advertising In Barks county, 24 75

96962 61

Po in Lebanon comity, 12 75
Prunus' sueroans or Policies, 10 00

2210 69
Auditors' fees,(for 1S61), 50 00
Treaserer's lary, 50 00
President's fees, 18 81
Secietary's salary, 100 00

Do fees on 221 Policies at 400. SS 40
Agents' fees reo 117 .Policies at 40c. 40 80
Meknes out231 rousts° at lAA.. 27 SD

. SU 14
Refunded toSchueler, for error last year, 8 Oti

Do do Policies reteuted, 2 (15
Do do Policies °obtain, 5 95

-- 12 24
Paid Liberty Fire Company for services

in IS6I, 30 00

$ 611 99
9,576 97Lessee by tire the past year,

813,220 DS
Leaving balance in the Treasury, 2SI

12=8411

Losses by Fire sustained hy the following named Mot
bore, duringthe last year, toewit

Daniel K. Snyder, contents of Unrolling, $ 2S 05
Peter Umbenhocker, smoke house, 0 20
bautel HOIVOttI, house and contents, 1,414 41.
Addams dr. :dull, contents of store, 25 75
Je.opl..T. W. Kohly•liarn u.ndcoutente. 1,192 LO. . . .... . . .. .. , .

flowy Puler, N,w- ,mill, 22.5 Ott
Andrew Weibull, barn and content., 914 Id
Dr. William Aloore, damage to bona% 3 ne
Daniel. Wenrich, tenant honest', 114 f.O

Total inBerke county, 4,353 97
Samuel B. Flickinger, contents of bowie, Lanese-

tor county. • 30 00
JohnF. Fullsveiler, Louse and conics's, Lehigh

county, 440 03
Joseph Long, shop lima contents, Lebanon

county, 210 00
Seidel & Ballinger, coal bombe, Lebanon

county, 15eo
IMO

/6,478 97

The OffieerBfor the ensuing year, are—
SOLOMON K MIRY, President, Kerbyville, P. 0., Berke co
Windex PEococx, Treasurer, Heading, Berke county
AARON MM.', See..etary, Sinking Spring, do
Andrew Muir, Manager, Bethel, do
Dr. J, T, laringOod, " Womelsdort, do
John B, Bober, " Lower hero, a.
Isaac H. Mohr, " Mohrsville, do
John Kemp, " Monterey, du
George Wbituer, " Esrlville, do
John Van Reed, " Reading, do
John B. Mester, " Lebanon, Lebanon county.
Cyrus ichools, " Jonestown, do
Edward Korn, ~ Orefield,Lehigh county,

January 17, 1862-2 t

£UDITOR'S NOTICE.
F HE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT.
j EDby the Orphans' Courtof Berke county, to audit

and restate the account of Beejamin Troutman, Adminis-
trator, of the"date of Savannah Trontman, late of Talpe-
hoccon lownehip, laid county, deceased, and maks di.tri-
bution of the balance in hands of said accountant, will
meet the parties Interested, at his aloe, In North Sixth
street, in the city of Reading,. on Friday, the Sethday of
January, thell, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

jou. 10-at] AMOS B. WANNER,Auditor.

In the Orphans' Court of Berke county,
and State of Pennsylvania.

fa the Mailer of the Writ of Partition or volution of Mo.
Boas Adak of Henry• Coroelp, late of Hertford toton-
84ip, to the Uonniy ofBorba, tioceatrea. And nor, to ilia!
December 10th, 1802,

ATT AN ORPHANS' COURT HELD AT READ-
IRO, inand for the Countyof Berke, present all the

Judges of said Court, on ruottun of Daniel Ermeatrout,
Esq., the Court greet a rule on ell the heirs and legal rep-
mental yen Of Henry Covely, late of lleruttrd township,
Burks county, deceased, to be and appear at the next Or-
phans' Court, tobe held at Reading, Inmud for said County
Ott the AO day of March, A. D., ISAI, at 10 o'clock, A. H.,
toaccept or refuse to accept the Real Estate, to bid more
or show cause why the name shall not be sold according to
law. By order of the Conn,

don 27-611 DANIEL HAIL Clerk 0. C. Rare Chance for a Cabinetmaker.
MBE UNDERSIGNED, DESIROUS OF RE.
j_ llognlehing hi:Leftism, offers for sale hie stook of CAflI-

I ETWABS and TOOLS, together with a BEAM and
everything necessary to carry on the Undertaking llueinese.
This is the oldest stand in the city, ie In a good location,
and offers a rare chance for a person with a small capital.

Apply to DAVID ItHRIel, Aleut,
nay 22.-tf] Penn Street., between Thirdand Fourth.

To Lease on T'avorable Terms,
THE COAL PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE
L .• Old Forge Goal Company," situated about

four miles from Scranton, on the Bloomsburg Railroad.
!Reid property can be put ingood working order at a com-
paratively email exposes, andcontracts can be entered into

of c9lO. For Anther parri9Olarofor immediate delivery
enquireof, or address

Oen. E. PEiINNEY, Scranton, Penna.
THOMAS SMIILL,

No. 76 Gold Street, New-York, or
A. V. MST, Preehlent of Shoe and

Leather Bank, New-York.nov 22-Smaj

LIST OF' COLORS:
Black,
Dark Drown,

LiOtte Brown,
Durk Blue,
Ligla .B:ae,
Dark (Irren,
I.:qht Green,
Pink,
Purple:
Stair,
Crimson,

haw;

ado,
irk Drah,
lailt Drab,
Wow,
iylit
"cage,
!yenta,

Tuck Blue,
Dyal Purply,
fold.

FAMILY DYE COLORS,
FOR DYING SILK? WOOLEN AND MIXED

Goods, Shawls, berafn. Unman, Kienrrn., torte.,
flats, Rather., Kid Gloved, Children's Clothing,and.

all Marla of Waring Apparel, wish perfect fast colors.
A Saving of SO per cent.

Theme lyea are mixed in the form of powders concen•
trated, are thoroughly,tented, and put up inneat package..For twenty-five centsyon can enter as Innny goods ZS would
otherwise coat five times that sum. Theproms 'Amide,
and any ono can use the byes with patent mamma. Direr-
Bonn inside. Manufaolnand by BOWE At STEVBNS,
Broadway, Boston.
W For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every Cityand

Town. Van 3-Bmo

PHILADELPHIA SHIRT
AND

C/ CZ) T-s 1.. 11. FL IX CO XI
1000 Dozen HICKORY SHIRTS.

1000 do. 11re.7, Red and Bina FLANNEL
SHIRTS.

1000 do.
1

ASSORTED FANCY TRAVELLING
SHIRTS.

MO do. 1 WHITE MUSLIN SHIRTS from
$9,25 Upwardo.

Imo do. DENIM OVEIiALLS
10,000 Pairs COTTONADN PANTALOONS

S MANUFACTURERS OF TEE MINER'SWELSH
FLANNEL SHIRTS. S

Ana a Large inertment of LINEN
And MARSEILLES BOSOMS and COLLARS,
Aod GENTLEMEN'S FIIIINISIIING GOODS

For Sale by
BENNETT, RUCH & CO,

Nunufacturers, 217 Church Afityl
Jan 17-3mo] PHILADELPHIA, PA

For Rats, Alice, Roaches, ants, Bed Bugs,
Moths Lu Furs, Woollens, &c. Insects on
Planta, Fowls, Animals, &o. Put .op in 21c.
50e. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks, $0 and $5 sizea
for ROME. PUBLIC ISSTITUTIOXF, &e.

"Only infallible remedies known."
it Free from Mona."
"Not dancerotui to the Haman Family."
"Rats come out of their holm to die."

. Sold Wholesale In all large cities.

. Sold by all Daueorirre and ii/ITAILEne everywhere.
AIW 11l BEWARE!!!" of all worthless imitations.
&a- See that OoSTAR'S" name icon each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before yotibuy.
SirAddress EINNRY R. COSTAR,
.Il PRINCIPAL DEPOT 452 CRoATMAT, N. Y.
SE` Sold by—HARVEY BIRCH & Co., Wholento and

Retail; S. S. &MYRNA J. K. bleCtrunt;R. P. HUNTER &CO.,
READING, PA. [Jan 17-OWo

YEW GAS LIGHT
Tzusi cadmowarselint GAM.

Patented by Prof. ZrL. ECM, Tune 17, 2862.
/VMS GAS HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TEST-
I_ ed by thenof Science, and its merits have stood the
greatest scrutiny. Itcan ire iMiriaracturod for

50 Cents per 1000 Cubic Feet.
Itis perfectly free from offensive smell, not liable to ex-

plosion, and Will not condense In auy temperature or

It hasa body enporlor to the best Coal Gas, and Rico a
much morebrilliant light.

We are now prepared to oar the retreleaM G" APPa-rains to the public,Which mat eventually take the piece
of all other Osseo, owing to the cheapness with which It
can be made, its brilliancy of light, its perfect eimpllcity
and itsadaptability in all cases where good , light is re-
quired.

Forprivate dwellings incity or country, Stereo, Churches,
Hotels, Theatres, Factories, Public Gardens, Sic., and
can easily be adapted to Gas Winirs now in operation, at
very Milooxperme.

We will dispose of FIGHTS for (Rim towne, countioa
or States, at moderateprices. For further particulars, ap•
ply to T. U. TUTTLIG, Secretary,

Jan 3-Im6] 313 WalnutStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

THIS VALUABLE AND POPULAR. MEDl-
tine has universally received the most favorable re•

commendations of the MUDICAL PROFEStIION and the Ituntict,
MI the most Emma:it and AUREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be need with lbe beet effect in

RUM and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion,Acidity of the

Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic
Affections, Gravel, Piles, and all complaints

WHERE A GENTLE AND COOLING APERI-
ENT OR PURGATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Seaand Land, Residents of Hot Climates, Persons of Sed-
entary Habits, Invalids and Convalescents; Captains of
Vessels and Planters will lied it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the foffm of a powder, carefully pa' up in bottles,

to keep in any, climate. and merely requires 'water
poured upon is toproduce a delightful effervescent

beverage.
Numerous testimonials from professional and other gen-

tlemen of the highest standing throughout the country,
and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of years,
strongly guarantee its efficacy and valuable character, and
commend is to the favorable notice ofau intelligentpublic.
Manufactured by TARRANT & CO.,

No. 278 Greenwich Street, Corner of Warren Street,
New-York.

AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
December 27, 1862-3MOS

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
MON EY.—Male and Female Agents wanted in

every town le the State of Pennsylvania. to canvass
for afro. Clophens7 great wink, the PICTORIAL HIS-
TORY of the WAR Fob: TH6 UOlOlll, It Is just the
work for the people, and will sooner or later fled its

way into every family. Two }loyal Octavo Volumes, 996
pJges each. htubsiiiehed withover 200 first class Engrav-
ings. Price 6,2,00 per volume. FlitET VOLUME NOW
READY. Assam are meeting with extraordinary success.
Sold only by subscription by regnlany appointed
Agents, who have the exclusive sale in the territory
assigned thorn. For terms. fm, address .1, 0. WELLS,
166 Williamstreet, liewliork. Publisherof hubecrlp-
tion Boon's. Manufacluring Depot for Goode
suited to thetimes, and the sales of Agents.

January 3,1803-3 t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate ofBenjamin Strasser,late of Wind-

sor township, Berke county, dec'd,
qui E UNDERSIGN ED AUDITOR, APPOINT-

ed by the Orphans' Ovoid of Barks county, to and%
re-state and make distribution on the account of Jacob
Nagle, Administrator of Benjamin Strasser, deceased,
hereby gives notice thathe will attend to the duties of hie
appointment, at, hie olio° in North Sixth street, Reading,
on Thursday, February 12th, 1803, when and Where par-
ties interested may attend if they see proper.

Jan 10-309 JOHN RALSTON, Auditor.

Estate of David Hertz, late of Robeson
township, Berks County, Deceased.

-VOTICE 0 HEREBY OWEN, THAT LET-
LI PERE of Admlntatration to the estate of David Hoar,
late of Robeson township, Berke county, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber, residing In the same town-
ship. Allpersona indebted to said estate, are requested to
make payment forthwith, and alt having claims against
the same, wilt present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

Dec. 20-St3 DANIK. HERTZ, Adfolnletrator,

2/012012.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

Dr. Charles B. Hoffman, for professional services or
otherwise, are requested to call on 'the undersigned and
settle their accounts at their earliest convenience. As the
Executor is required tofile an account Soon, It Is Import-
ant that the teem& be closed as soon as possible. All
personshaving legal claims will present them inicusiDolslY,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

WILLIAM F. HOFFMAN, Executor,
Jan 10-30 No. 122 South Fifth Street, Beading.

LOAN WAWTED.
FROM $5,00 0 TO $6,000, WELL SECURED

by a Oral Mortgage Oil a SPLENDIDFARM. Applyat
Jait 10-St*i THIS OFFICE.


